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DO/V'7 L£7 7##£ SOLDIERS DO IT ALL

This Week
Will Tell v:

r

Six short days in which St. John must 
invest in a million and a half more Victory 

Bonds, or stand apart from other places 

of demonstrated patriotism.

It is in the hands of every citizen to 

put St. John over the top.

Her soldiers didn’t shirk going over 

the top—

Surely her home people can’t afford

i

i

to.

v

BUY A BOND AND EARN THE 

RIGHT TO WELCOME THE BOYS
BACK.

Competition Is Keen
The competition between the girls 

and the commercial travelers in selling 

bonds is keen and the results for the 

first day are not yet tabulated.

Each side claims Victory.

' Watch for Daily Results 
as published

This space contributed to winning the war 
by the following firms:

W. H. THORNE & COMPANY 
MARK MILLINERY 
EMERSON & FISHER 
M.R.A.1JD.
D. MAGEE’S SONS
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Motor Cycle Badly Broken up 
Last Night and Horae Se
verely Injured—Cycle Was 
Running Without a Light.

All Citizens Can Enter Floats 
uing They

FAIR AND COOL M-viv*; *
. in Parade 

Are_Not of An Advertising 
Nature — Meeting Tliis 
Morning.

With Two Other Boys Had 
Rifle in Vanwart’s Barn Off 
Charlotte t Street -— Shot 
Through Lung—Died Yes- 

,, terday.

CHIEF INSPECTOR ILL.
Word reached the city last evening 

from Fredericton to the efflect that 
Rev. Mr. Wilson, chiet inspector, Is 
confined to his bed by illness. As result of a collision between 

a mo yde and a horse on the Marsh 
Roat. it night the horse will probab
ly ha\ e to be shot, the bike was badly 

owner will have to 
runninl without a

In event of a celebration on the pub
lic holiday, proclaimed by His Wor
ship, Mayor Hayes ta commemorate 
the winning of the war, everything re
lating to a public celebration has been 
arranged with the exception of a few 
minor details which will be settled at 
a meeting this morning at ten o’clock 
In A. O. Skinner's store.

An automobile parade, as'Is adver
tised in the press, will mark the first 
event on that day. The cars will tour 
the whole city and return again to 
King Street Bast, parking on either 
side of the street in equal numbers, 
as le poeelble.

The next event on the programme 
Is the parade of the citisens and all 
military units now stationed in the 
city will line up on the north hide of 
King Square and starting out as fol
lows: the Great War Veterans, the 
military units, (under their various 
commanders) each In its proper place, 
headed by the military bands, the Boy 
Scouts and Cadets under Major Magee, 
a city float drawn by four coaVblack 
steeds on which will be stationed the 
mayor and commissioners. Following 
will be other floats which citisens may 
care to enter (but said floats must not 
be in the parade as an advertising me
dium), all societies which may care to 
enter, the I. O. D. E., (King’s Daugh
ters) and all citizens in every walk of 
life. Four bands will be on hand to 
render patriotic music and any selec
tions bearing on the issue.

The parade will start about 2 o'clock 
and the route of procession as follows: 
King Street Bast to Sydney, thence 
to south side King Square, down King 
to Prince William, along Prince Wil
liam to St. James, thence to Went
worth, Mecklenburg, Sydney, Water
loo, City Road, Paradise Row, Main 
street, Portland, High, Slmonds, Main, 
Mill, Union, Charlotte and back to the 
north side of King Square, where the 
parade will disperse.

Floats may be entered from any mer
cantile place or corporation, but such 
floats as entered must not be entered 
as advertisements in any manner what
soever. The idea is to make the affair 
a huge one, long to be remembered, 
and the various committees respect
fully ask the co-operation of all citi
zens and that they get into line on the 
day of the parade and make it one 
grand and glorious day-long to be 
remembered by the masses.

THE POLICE COURT.
Oue drunk appeared In the Police 

Court on Saturday morning, pleaded 
remanded for further

■mashed and the 
face a charge of
light ... . ____  . ...

About half past eight as Whiter Mar
shall, driving a horse from Short’s 
livery stable, was coming In the Marsh 
Road he was run into by motorcycle 
No. 284, owned by A. B. Nflelson. The 
breast of the horse was badly torn, 
and one leg received a long gash. The Sat 
motorcycle which had a side car at
tached, was smashed up and It Is un
derstood one of the two passengers 
was quite badly cut about the fore
head.

The motorcycle was running wlt&out 
lights at the time of the accident and 
the men who were running It left the 
wreck and got away aa soon as pos
sible.

The horse was brought to the city 
but will likely have to be destroyed 
as it lost a lot of blood.

The accident happened just around 
the turn past the one mile house and 
It is said the cycle was exceeding the 
speed limit at the time it occurred

Today County Officer Saunders will

guilty, and wae 
hearing. Bdnfùnd L. Campbell, aged eleven 

years, son of Mrs. Katherine Camp
bell, 24. Harding Street, died In the 
General Public Hospital yesterday 

•afternoon at three o’clock, as the re
sult of being shot about 8 o’clock 

qr4ÿ evening while In the barn 
owned/ay Van wart Bros., grocers, 
Charlotte street.

The little chap went to the barn 
with two ether boys named Martes on 
end while there the elder of the 
Marteson boys attempted to take a 
small rifle from the hands of hla 
younger brother Eyn&r Marteson, 
while doln* so the rifle was discharg
ed the bullet hitting the little Camp
bell boy and passing through both 
lungs, coming' out behind the left 
abotilder.

At once the Campbell boy rushed 
into’Van wart’s store and was later 
taken to Dick’s drug store opposite 
Where the wound was bandaged and 
later the patient was taken to the 
hospital.

While in the £osp 
consciousness but th< 
no hope for his recovery as he was 
hit in a vital organ, the lungs.

Later his mother visited him, and 
on Sunday morning paid him another 
visit. The afflicted mother stated 
last evening that while in the hospit
al the little lad talked natural, never 
1< -mig consciousness until the after
noon, a short time before he died; 
and had told her about the late news 
of the war, especially of the abdica
tion of the Kaiser and the other little 
things pertaining to his home. He 
told his mother while In the hospital 
regarding the manner In which he 
was shot, which was as stated above.

The little chap was bright and 
extremely popular among his play
mates. He was a student at St. 
Malachi’s school, and was exceedingly 
clever In his studies.

The gun With which he was shot 
was a 32 calibre rim-tire Steven’s 
rifle, and owned. It is stated, by little 
Eynar Marteson. who is now arrested 
on a charge of shooting young Camp
bell.

£

MAKING A TOUR.
Charles Robinson, neeretary ol the 

Relumed Soldiers' Aid Commission, is 
making a tour of the North Shore 
towns in the In tercets of returned sol
diers.

ORDER REPEALED.
The committee of safety have re

pealed the order darkening all.lights 
and the street lajnps will once more 
give forth their full quota of candle 
power for the benefit of those who 
have to travel the street».--- -------

SAILOR INJURED, 
p. Rusted, a sailor on the schooner 

Hortensia, cut himself on the toot 
Saturday morning while hewing a 
pnece of timber. The wound which 
was dressed by Dr. F. H. Neve requit
ed four stitches.

Y. M. C. ifsPORTS.
The track sports of the Y. M. C. I. 

will be held tWs afternoon at Moose- 
path Park, 
grounds at the park are very damp on 
account of the recent rain and would 
require much sunlight before being lit 
for the events.

oflay information against the 
the cycle fpr running without lights.

OFFICERS LOST
THEIR PRISONERS

ital he never lost 
e doctors held outIt is stated that the

THANKS ANdVpPRECIA'TION.
The chief of the fire department has 

received a letter froip the Corona 
Company. Limited, thanking the fire
men for the prompt and efficient 
per in which they fought 
In the company’s box factory on 
Union street.

Two Drunks Escaped on 
Union Street Saturday 
Night When Crowd Sur
rounded Policemen.a recent fire

On Saturday evening a policeman ar
rested a man on Union street for be
ing drunk, while a sub-inspector plac
ed another man In custody for a simi
lar offence. There was a large crowd 
present at the time and immediately 
the officers were surrounded and dur
ing the pushing and shoving the pris
oners managed to escape and were 
hustled away. This did not apparently 
satisfy the crowd, among which wag a 
large number of boys who called 
names at the officers. There was noth
ing left for the policemen to do but 
proceed to police headquarters an<^ 
they were followed by about 350 peo
ple, many in the assemblage being 
woucu who, like the mv.oi.ry of jKr 
sons present, were there out of curiosi
ty. They assembled in front of the po
lice station and it is said that a stone 
was thrown through one of the win
dows. There were a few cheers from 
some of the younger element and after 
about ten minutes the crowd dispelled.

The chief of police was not in his of
fice at the time and the commissioner 
of public safety was out of the city, 
but the report that spread over the 
city that there was a riot was greatly 
exaggerated.

--- »<$*---
WORD FROM THE WEST.

Word reached the city yesterday in 
a telegram to the effect that Louis 
Boyle, formerly of this city, now an 
employee of the C. P. R. at Kamloops, 
was recovering from a severe attack 
of influenza, and would qrrive home in 
(he near future. Mr. Boyle’s numerous 
friends are glad to learn of the good

YOUNG SOLDIER DEAD.
Private Clarence Avery, aged 22 

years, a member of the Depot Bat
talion, succumbed to pneumonia after 
a week's illness in the St. James St. 
Military Hospital early Saturday after- 

The young soldier’s home is at

Deceased Is survived by his widow
ed mother, Mrs. Katherine Campbell, 
two sisters, Madeline and Greta, and 
four brothers, Willard, Colin, Stephen 
at home, and Don in France, who left 
here In 1914 with the First Divisional 
Ammunition oClumn.

Much sympathy Is being expressed 
to the bereaved mother and family 
in their great bereavement.

Coronor F. L. Kannoy will h «H > n 
Inquest. A jury will be empanneiied 
today, and after e-*.awing the re
mains will adjourn until a later date.

MORE RETURNED
MEN ARRIVEDRichmond Corner, Carleton County, 

and the remains will be sent there 
for burial. Passed Through the City from 

Halifax to Fredericton— 
One St. John Man Detained 
in Halifax.

--- -------
SATURDAY’S SALES.

At Chubb’s Corner, at noon Satur
day, Auctioneer F. L. Potts offered 
for sale five shares of $100.00 each of 
the common stock of Thompson & 
Sutherland. Limited, of Sydney, C. B-, 
paying 6 p. c. Wr. A. Ewing, K. C-, 
became the owner at $31 per share.

Mr. Potts also sold the two proper
ties corner George and North streets, 
With modern improvements for $625.

HOW WAR AFFECTS 
MATTERS IN ENGLAND

1!*----------- -
Charles RbBltteon, secretary of the 

Returned Soldiers’ Commission, receiv
ed a wire from Halifax notifying him 
of the departure last evening on the 
8 p. m. train qf a number of returned 
men who are en route to report at a 
Fredericton medical board before pro
ceeding to their homes on pass.

The list follows: B. B. Boone, North 
Devon, York County, N. B.; G. H. 
Craig, Baie Verte, N. B.; H. Downing, 
Great Shemogue, Westmorland Coun
ty, N. B.; A. W. Hasty, St. Stephen; 
A. Le Breton, Loggieville; G. A. Mathe- 

Newcastie, B.; R. L. Miller,

THE FIRE HORN
WILL BE USED Robert Morrison of London in 

the City—Engnsit People 
Rejoicing—-England's Fut- 
ure Trade Conditions.

A UNITED SERVICE.
The Protestant churches of Fair- 

ville have arranged to hold a united 
service on the holiday proclaimed by 
the mayor to celebrate the signing 
of the armistice between Germany and 
the Allies. The service will be held 
In the Fairville Methodist Church at 
ten o'clock, and will last 45 minutes. 
All Fairville Protestant clergymen 
will take part in the service.

Ten Blasts Will Be Method to 
Notify Gtiz^ns W i.en Arm- 
isticee Terms Are Signed.

Mayor Hayes has asked the Commis
sioner of Public Safety to arrange 
some method to notify the citisens 
when the official word of the signing 
of the armistice terms comes. In pur
suance with this\ request Commission
er McLellan has arranged that when 
the news arrives ten blasts will be 
blown on the Are horn. This will not 
be the signal for a celebration but on
ly a notification to prepare for the 
celebration.

As soon as possible after the 
reaches the’clty Mayor Hayes will 1». 
sue a proclamation naming the date for 
the holiday and the official celebration 
when the big parade will be held.

A remark which well illustrates the 
vast strides that the war has taken 
during the past few weeks, was made 
yesterday by Robert Morrison, of 
London, who is stopping at the Vic
toria Hotel. He stated that when he 
left England In August the British 
people were expecting and looking 
forward to at least another year of 
stiff fighting before victory would 
crown the Allies’ efforts, but he ex
pected that on his return, which will 
be shortly, they will be celebratffig 
the downfall of militarism.

Mr. Morrison, who Is promenently 
identified with British business inter
ests, optimistically referred to the 
future trade conditions in England, 
saying that trade was in a very 
flourishing condition and on thfe in
crease.

In closing Mr. Morrison cited a fact 
showing how the war had affected the 
centres of population. He stated that 
there wae one spot in England where 
before the war the population was 
nil, now there is a city of about forty 
thousand inhabitants, mainly interest
ed in war work.

Northfleld, Sunbury County; J. M- Wil- 
432 Robinson street, Moncton, N.

B. The only St. John boy in the num
ber—B. A. Whitebone, 383 Garden 
street, who is detained in the Military 
Hospital at Halifax, wUl not reach the 
city until later.

In addition to the above the follow
ing have no Canadian address given: 
Lieut. H. L. Nickson, F. J. Dunham, F. 
S. Johnston, J. Holland and P. J. Bll-

*
HAVE RECOVERED.

Rev. C. P. J. Carleton. rector at 
Silver Falls Catholic Church, who was 
a patient in the St. John Infirmary, 
on account of an attack of Influenza, 
left that institution last evening, be
ing completely recovered in health. 
Rev. Father Goughian, at present a 
patient in the Infirmary, is rapidly re
covering. and will be out in the course 
of a short time.

THE DANDELION MAP.
About u week ,ago a young lady 

residing in Prince of Wales notified 
The Standard that she had picked a 
dandelion at that place. A few days 
later a young lady at Musquash sent 
in word that she had picked dandc 
Hons at her home, so Musquash was 
placed on the map. A letter receiv
ed yesterday from Mary C. Mavov, of 
River de Chute, was accompanied by 
two dandelions 
her home town 
Still the war goes on.

lett.
The men passed through the* city 

early this morning.

LT. GUSTAV KUHR1NG 
REPORTED WOUNDED

FIREMEN HAD J
THREE CALLS

Rev. (Capt.) G. A. Kuhring 
Received Word From Ot
tawa That Hi* Son Receiv
ed Wounds on November 1.

olight Fire* Saturday and Last 
Evening—No Great Dam
age Caused.

which she picked at 
on Saturday last. The firemen were given a run on 

Saturday evetting tor a fire iu the 
premises of IMcOolArick Bros., jufik 
dealers, Smythe street. The bla/e ofd 

damage to the lower flat of the 
storeroom, but was soon put out.

A still alarm was sent in uloqt 8 15 
Saturday evening for a Mate in■*, de
fected flue c 
street. Tills 
and no damage done. ,v-; .v

Last evening about 6.30 o'clock the 
department responded to an alarm 
from box 142 and found a fire between 
the floors of a bouse owned by J. 8. 
Gregory and occupied by Hferbert 
Young on the corner of Camdep and 
Portland streets. The blaze was 
quickly extinguished and very little 
damags waa d»e.^ ,

A SPLENDID .StART- I
The first day’s sa}es ot Victory 

Bonds sold at Dykemsa’s Victory 
Bond booth totalled *1,800.00 and the 
young ladies of the.T. wl‘ P. A. are 
striving to beat this mark. The booth 
is placed very conveniently on the 
main floor and any wishing to pur
chase are assured of prompt service. 
Buy Bonds with the same determina
tion as the men who battle for you, 
then you'll know you are doing your 
duty. Buy today at Dykeman’s.

PERSONALS Rev. G. A. Kuhring received word 
yesterday from Ottawa that his eon, 
Lieut. Gustav Kuhring, had been offic
ially reported wounded on November

VITAL STATISTICS.
The Board of Health reports forty- 

tight deaths for the week, due to the 
following causes:—Pneumonia, 18, In
fluenza 13: broncho-pneumonia 3; 
heart disease 2; senility 1; meningitis 
I : apoplexy 1; convulsions 1; endo
carditis 1 ; appendicitis 1 ; premature 
birth l: heart failure 1; cerebral 

1 emorrhage 1 : pulmonary tubrercii- 
losls 1; myocarditis 1; typhoid fever 
l—total 48.

J. B. Jones, registrar of vital stalls- 
Vacs, reports for the week past 8 mar
riages and 1 1 births, 8 of the latter 
males and 8 females.

Sangudo is soon to lose a settler 
who has been in the district 
twelve years, Mr. Ernest H. Flewell- 
ing to taking hie family into Edmonton 
where he will join the provincial police 
force. Mr. Flewelling has had military 
training and experience in the R. N. 
W. M. F., and on active service in 
the South African war which will no 
doubt aid him in his new work. The, 
local Red Cross Society will lose an 
active and willing worker when Mrs. 
Flewelling goes and will have to ap
port a new vice-president as she has 
held that office for six months. Mr. 
Ftewnillng was formerly a resident of 
St. John. .

CA Hope Roes, London, England, is 
a guest at the Victoria.

Hrtieet Dayton, Trinidad, is In the

1st.
Lieut. Gustav Kuhring enlieted as » 

private with the University of Fred
ericton Battery under Major , Ander
son. He spent eighteen months in 
France and was wounded by being 
buried under debris from the bursting 
of a shell. He was in England for 
nearly a year recovering from the 
effects of thepe Injuries and returned 
to France two mouths ago.

He received his promotion on 
field and has been acting on the ob
servation patrol.

In a letter received by bis parents 
lately Lieut Kuhring mentioned the 
fact that he had been slightly wound- 
edjyit was carrying on.

of a house on Sydney 
was soon extinguished

S
THE WEATHER.

The weather man yesterday chang
ed hie mind considerably, and In the 
morning showered, on the just and 
the unjust, a cool rain, serving to 

- dampen the spirits of the citisens, 
then towards evening he wielded the 
wand and forthwith the air was de
cidedly cooler, but nevertheless invig
orating to an extent. Then shone the 
moon which the calendars and the 
weather-prophets say Is “to be a warm 
me.’’ However, exceptions somewhat 
cccur (with due respect to the pro
phets) and sometimes the weather 
man has little or no conscience, giv
ing the populace that which pleases 
him and disregards- the wishes of the 
“wishers.'’

city. HEROIC NURSE BETTER.W. J. Reynolds, Trinidad, reached 
the city yesterday.

George McNeilly, and W. H. Carter, 
Barbados, are guests at a local 
hotel, x- *

Geo. Tooke, chef of the Victoria 
Hotel, reaches the city this morning, 
from. «Halifax, where lie spent the 
week-end with his family and rela
tives.

Special to The Standard.
St. Sitephen, Nov. It.—Miss Jean 

FleweUlng, R.N., who has been. quite 
111 at the residence of her brother, 
John M. Flewelling, is now believed 
to be out of danger, greatly to the 
gratification of her many friends. The 
young lady had given most devoted 
service to a number of the victims of 
influenza, and herself had fallen a 
victim of nervous prostration. At one 
time her temperature nas registered 
110, a degree hitherto unknown, to at 
least local physicians.

WOMEN'S SUITS.
Women who have yet to select their 

fall and winter suits will find it dis
tinctly to their advantage to visit our 
showrooms. read our advt. on page 2 
or this Issue. Daniel, Head of King 
street.

SARAJEVO TAKEN.
Salon Ik i. Nov. 9.—Allied troops 

have Entered Sarajevo, In Bosnia, ac
cording to an official statement issued 

CARD OF THANKS. today by the French headquarters
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Atkinson, and herb. t

son, Bruce, of Rexton, deslfe to tytaak It Va» at Sarajovo that Archduke wiîiî ’̂ r^s’mith toi

following the daath, IH their two non., war. aether V8K towtodal btiSuw

CELEBRATION COMMITTEE CALL
ED FOR 10 THIS FORENOON.

A. O. Skinner, chairman of the peace 
celebration committee, wants every 
member of the committee to attend a 
highly Important meeting at hie

THE EMPRESS SOLD.
It is understood that the Empress

ware-

-
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